
 

 

 

 

Project Specification: 
Encouraging sustainable travel behaviour  

in children young people and their families:  
A literature and policy review 

1. The need for this research 

Scotland’s world-leading leading commitment to reduce Scotland’s car kilometres by 20 per 
cent by 2030 requires actions from a wide range of stakeholders. A series of actions are set out 
in our route map to car use reduction, however it is recognised that additional actions and 
greater pace of change may be required.  

ClimateXChange wishes to commission research to explore options for more ambitious and 
joined-up action within and between Scottish Government and local authorities, to enable 
children, young people and their families to play a key role in achieving our car-use reduction 
target and our wider net zero ambition. 

Scotland’s children and young people have the most to gain from a scenario where we 
successfully meet our emissions targets and reduce the negative impacts of future climate 
change, including significant benefits to health and wellbeing and other National Performance 
Framework outcomes. Creating a better future for the next generation is also an important part 
of our narrative on why it is necessary to act now to address current unsustainable travel 
behaviour. In the Children’s Parliament report for the Climate Assembly children called for a 
range of government action to reduce transport emissions, including ‘making travelling to 
school in environmentally friendly ways easier and cheaper’. It is, however, important that we 
support children, young people and their families to travel sustainably for a range of journey 
purposes, beyond the school commute.  

Previous research1,2 has explored interventions to encourage more sustainable travel on the 
journey to school, however, our target to reduce car km by 20% by 2030 means we need to 
look beyond short frequent journeys, and understand which interventions can support a broader 
change in people’s car use. This includes looking at the impact of interventions on parental 
travel behaviours as well as on young people’s aspirations / actions to become car drivers / 
owners once they are old enough to do so. 

2. Project scope and aim 

The project will look beyond the well-researched field of ‘school travel’, considering how best to 
encourage change in wider family travel behaviours, such as travel to after-school activities, 
and for shopping, leisure trips and holidays. The project will consider interventions in-line with 
the Scottish Government’s Individual, Social and Material model of behaviour change3. 

The project will also explore the interface between national and local policy, and the relative 
impact on a Just Transition of different interventions, from across the intervention spectrum 

                                              
1 https://www.gov.scot/publications/tackling-school-run-research-study/  
2 https://www.transport.gov.scot/publication/evaluation-of-transport-scotland-s-walking-and-cycling-schools-
programme-1/  
3 https://www.gov.scot/publications/influencing-behaviours-moving-beyond-individual-user-guide-ism-tool/  

https://www.transport.gov.scot/media/50872/a-route-map-to-achieve-a-20-per-cent-reduction-in-car-kms-by-2030.pdf
https://nationalperformance.gov.scot/
https://nationalperformance.gov.scot/
https://www.climateassembly.scot/sites/default/files/inline-files/Children%27s%20Parliament%20Report.pdf
https://www.gov.scot/publications/tackling-school-run-research-study/
https://www.transport.gov.scot/publication/evaluation-of-transport-scotland-s-walking-and-cycling-schools-programme-1/
https://www.transport.gov.scot/publication/evaluation-of-transport-scotland-s-walking-and-cycling-schools-programme-1/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/influencing-behaviours-moving-beyond-individual-user-guide-ism-tool/
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including legislative, infrastructure, incentivisation and promotional interventions. This could 
include, for example, exploring the difference in impact and equity impact of universal policy eg. 
‘introducing 20 mph on all appropriate built up roads’ compared with policy that may be more 
reliant on local-level ambition, e.g. ‘local authorities will be encouraged to deliver more Safe to 
School initiatives and School Streets timed street closures’. 

With the aim of increasing the number of children and young people growing up in families 
where reduced car use is normalised, as well as the number who continue to choose 
sustainable travel behaviours into their own adult life, the research will answer questions 
including, but not restricted to: 

- What policy interventions are most likely to reduce levels of car-use by families with 
children (including impacts of interventions aimed at the general public in addition to any 
that are targeted specifically towards children, young people and their families)? 

- What policy interventions are most likely to increase levels of sustainable and active travel 
in these families (including impacts of interventions aimed at the general public in addition 
to any that are targeted specifically towards children, young people and their families)? 

- Which policy interventions can contribute most to the wider policy agenda, including 
health and well-being and other objectives set out in the National Performance 
Framework? 

- Which policy interventions can contribute most to an inclusive and Just Transition to Net 
Zero, including benefitting children in lower income families and those living in more 
deprived neighbourhoods? 

To answer the questions above the research will: 

1) Identify evidence-based interventions in Scotland and internationally that enable 
households with children and young people to adopt more sustainable travel behaviours, 
and map these interventions’ potential for co-benefits in relation to other relevant National 
Performance Framework outcomes. 

2) Review actions currently being taken by the Scottish Government and Local Authorities to 
support children, young people and families to travel more sustainably.  

3) Identify opportunities for greater coordination or level of ambition across these policy 
areas in order to achieve greater pace of car use reduction amongst families with children 
and young people. 

4) Recommend priority actions for the Scottish Government and/or Local Authorities with 
relevance across the ISM framework, considering legislation, infrastructure, 
incentivisation, promotion and other relevant intervention types from an interlinked 
practices perspective. 

5) Present practical application focused Scottish and international case studies with 
relevance to the Scottish Government and/or Local Authorities. 

3. Audience 

The work is commissioned on behalf of the Scottish Government, and of particular interest to 

national and local government policy teams working across transport, education, place-making 

and health.  

The results must be presented in a format and language that can be easily understood by 

readers without an academic background. Written outputs must be well presented and written 

in Plain English. 

 

http://www.climatexchange.org.uk/
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4. Methodology 

We expect the research to consist of a desk-based academic and grey literature and policy 

review. The policy review may include interviews with relevant stakeholders across national and 

local government, academia and organisations working on sustainable transport and children 

and young people’s issues. Tenderers are invited to put forward proposals on how to best meet 

the research aims set out above within the budget available. A full explanation of your chosen 

approach, including any limitations, should be provided. 

5. Outputs 

The research is to be presented in a short report. The report must be written in plain English, 

follow the CXC house style, and should comprise: 

a) an executive summary of no more than two pages, detailing the key findings, the aim of the 

project and the value to a policy audience; and 

b) a full report of the project, of no more than 25 pages to include: 

i) Key findings and case studies 

ii) Recommendations about key priorities for innovative activity/funding and further 
research as applicable 

iii) Annexed detailing the methodologies used and underlying assumptions 

iv) References 

v) A glossary if needed 

The research team will also present the findings, recommendations and case studies to a 
stakeholder event. 

The ownership of the research material including the final report and any data produced as a 

result of the research lies with ClimateXChange on behalf of Scottish Ministers. The research 

may be published on the ClimateXChange website, the date and format of which will be 

determined by the Scottish Government and ClimateXChange. One or more drafts are likely to 

be required before a final version is agreed. 

ClimateXChange supports the Scottish Government Open Research Guidance for RESAS, 

summarised as “open as possible, closed as necessary.” This means that all products will be 

placed in the public domain, unless there is a strong argument otherwise (for example to 

comply with data protection regulations). Descriptions of all projects and related products will be 

uploaded to the ResearchFish system.   

6. Project governance 

A small steering group will be established to support delivery of the project. The steering 

group’s role is to agree the research methodology and project plan, comment on draft findings 

and drafts of the report, and sign-off outputs for publication. It will include representatives from 

Scottish Government, including Transport Scotland, ClimateXChange and the project team. 

External members will be considered depending on the methodology/approach. 

http://www.climatexchange.org.uk/
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The lead contact for ClimateXChange will be the CXC Acting Programme Manager, Anne Marte 

Bergseng, who will liaise with the contractor. Regular update calls will be scheduled fortnightly 

between the principal investigator and the CXC Acting Programme Manager to discuss 

progress and address any issues, escalating to steering group for consideration where 

necessary. 

7. Project timetable 

Milestone Completed by  

Project kick-off meeting, to agree scope, boundaries, 
methodology and project plan. 

 

22 June 

Report on progress (Principal investigator and CXC Project 
Manager) 

TBC, usually 
fortnightly 

Steering group meeting to review emerging findings and case 
studies 

12 August 

Submission of draft report  2 September 

Steering group meeting to discuss/comment on draft report 15 September 

Submission of final report 30 September 

Presentation of findings, case studies and recommendations to 
wider stakeholder group 

31 October 

8. Award criteria 

Price  20% 

Quality  80% 

Quality Criteria Descriptor Weight 

Understanding 
the research 
specification 
and the policy 
environment 

The proposal should include an introduction which demonstrates a 
clear understanding of the research requirements, including: 

 The policy environment and the supporting role of research  

 The cross-sectoral nature of the project  

 The need for this research  

 The research aim, and how the proposal will address this 
need  

20% 

Research 
methodology 

The proposal should demonstrate a high quality and workable 
research methodology that will deliver the outputs in the required 
timescale, including:  

 How the evidence will be identified, reviewed and assessed 

 How the research objectives will be addressed  

 The suitability, robustness and limitations of the methodology 

25% 

http://www.climatexchange.org.uk/
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9. Submitting a proposal 

Please send a brief work plan (no more than six pages excluding CVs) responding to the award 

criteria above and including deadlines, applicable day rates, relevant research experience, 

examples of previous work and the number of person days’ work proposed. CVs for the 

proposed delivery team can be outwith the 6 page limit. Your submission should be a single 

Project 
management 
and staff 
resource 

The proposal should:  

 Include a clear project plan, that captures:  

o The key steps required to deliver the desired output 
within scope and to time  

o Reference – where relevant – to mechanisms for 
compliance with regulations (e.g. GDPR) 

 Provide details of individual staff members who will work on 
this project and demonstrate how they will meet the project 
requirements, specifically their experience and expertise: 

o In research generally 

o In tasks specific to this research  

o In inter-disciplinary team-working  

 Provide a commitment that named staff members will be 
available to work on the contract if the bid is successful 

 Set out the management arrangements for the project  

 Include a timetable for delivery of tasks and project 
milestones covering the duration of the contract 

 Clearly show allocation of staff and staff time against each 
task 

15% 

Communication 
and report 
writing 

The proposal should describe the approach to writing the report, 
which will be published on the ClimateXChange website. This should 
include how different contributions from the team will be brought 
together.  

The proposal should outline any planned visualisations and/or added 
value presentations of the material. 

It should detail who will take lead responsibility for report-writing and 
overall report quality. It should provide accessible links to outputs 
and/or publications they have been involved in, detailing their role in 
the work.  

10% 

Quality 
assurance and 
risk mitigation 

The proposal should provide details of quality assurance procedures 
to demonstrate how the contract will be continuously delivered to a 
high standard. It should specifically address issues of quality control 
at different stages of the project, including evidence gathering, 
analysis and report writing.  

The proposal should provide a risk assessment matrix detailing any 
risks identified in relation to the delivery of this contract, and 
proposed mitigation measures to minimise their probability and 
impact. 

10% 

http://www.climatexchange.org.uk/
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document in PDF format with the file name in the following format name of submitting 

organisation – Name of project – IQ11-2022.  File size should not exceed 5MB. 

You should highlight any potential conflicts of interest in your proposal. 

Proposals need to be submitted to lee.callaghan@ed.ac.uk and cc’d to 

annemarte.bergseng@ed.ac.uk for evaluation by noon on Monday 30th May. Any documents 

or amendments submitted after the deadline will not be accepted.  Any clarification questions 

regarding the specification should be submitted by email at least 5 working days before the bid 

submission deadline above. We expect to contact the successful bidder by 15th June. 

The costs of proposals for this project are expected to be in the range of £32-38K (including 

VAT). However, ClimateXChange would welcome proposals for less than this amount. We 

welcome consortium bids. 

Depending on the quality of proposals received, CXC may chose not to appoint any contractor. 

CXC Secretariat 

May 2022 
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